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l looks away; they are so modest and don’t 
hardly think anything: of themselves."

This here cave man picture is supposed to 
y houses.

:lotEAR DAVE: I’ve got 
to tell you In this letter.

't act any

■■ V

T7\ *
m s■m

AAAhe vo happened before ther 
and people lived in caves 
ground, and whenever one of them 
«''I married he just picked out the c 

•y and belted her 
with a dut» and took her off to ills cave 

I am supposed 
wife already, 
more : 
long hair
time. .1, .1. asked her:

•Will v

more till I get well, 
count of getting myself all 

scratched up in 
mal picture I 
last
through making that pic- 

'arrying the fat

lioles in the 
muted to 
e gill he 

r the hearl

JK i - 'y " 
v ty * 4wild nni-

orked In 
ek after we got

m
.inted lo

V ■ :vithture of
girl upstairs and lier falling 

when I tried to 
catch her thinking it

vhfch Is Ei 
of them is a 

d she looks like

icy. and then l get two 
little girl that has got 

wild gill all theU ■VHon *•

C a dummy of her iiM^end of 
And, Dave, I want you to get hold 

•hen a picture called
Suffragettes of the Stone A^e is at the Die: 
land she must not go down to see it, but I

Ÿ :
Jump in the river if ve give ><her herself, 

of Mabel and tell her that part?" and she said, “I’ll jump i 
give

the fire if you
a part.”

And she got a part nd 1s of my wives

.

n the play.
|| ■Thai some picture. Dave, and the dor-

P :ays if 1 don’t get blood pois allfro
•lies I got, I vlll b all right. J. .1 

n Italian that had 
*d Charlie that would climb a tele- 

*ecl bear, l ut 
an awftil had «lisp«»* 

mountain lion that w 
They got some animals fr« 

iltl afiimnl zoo and brought them in

Murphy got «
* *#

•J;graph pole, ami vis a good-na 
of them animals had 

sitton, and there was

iv:*i
• *

cross ai! the t»i
a movi 
cages.

y
. I

■/ !*»•I wasn't supp« 
imals, and it

d to he chased by vild ft*, ,-jf'/ Ümist ake vhen tli lionvva s fa.
6 got after me, hi 

od girl and almost gets lier, t 
They had

he ehf s the lit t le red-head-tc
hi mbig pla 

all around trees, like 
like

the woods with wire 
a big cage. It is 

the end is n little gate. First

Hi• %W-
I'g

lane, and a 
key showed the

? k- ïild animals roaming around\ ■ :oin theV oods looking f. something to eat.
red-headed girl Jr supposed to lie a 
sleeping tip hi
the animals see her and take 

She runs to the

The 
vild girl 

es down and

;.Æ*i>S <;y;
I tree, and she <• '

\ after lier. ::
•heiA ga t e the men that c< 

are ready to catch them.* She
•-yw it Ii the animals 

c« mes down
*

: f fit
the with piece of meat in her 

make them follow her, and they sure 
she looked like

yè i aa ha ois >V-*:«
chased her a streak
running, and just as she got to the 
dodged thron ‘ 
almost cauglit her.

of lire, m•IKHle
mil. the lion Jumped at her anil ... <a. îMi

i ■ 1, ■» t. . #•V 1'•1 said to J. J. Murphy: "If any of them ani
mals is going to chase me I may hurt 
them

if:
. viyisome of

IAitli this here club I’m carrying.” 
Put he said: “There ain’t 
chase you; 

which is a heap 
get after

H zk A

i ■mno animals going 
you are chased by the wor m*'

: *orse, and If tlie animals do 
you. all you got to do Is to look them

i & jr

straight in the and hypnotize them, and 
ythlng you tell

jr jthey 
them to do.”

’ould lay down do i ■À\
! ‘ i“Then somebody made a mistake 

and turned the lion loose after me."
l.i f'A ell. after they made that picture of the 

red-headed ulrl befits; chased by the lion, I am a 
wild man that

:
P A

\ |f.® Isees her and gets stuck on her 
because she has got long r 
her and take lier home to 
already got another

r ■ i 'iwould like for jou 
It, and you tell Dixon to be sure
the Dreamland.

•;:tv i ,r.d Eafe and Thorn to see 
gel It at

tmd hair, and I catch \c$ 5*y cave where I’ve 
Ife, which is fiUcy. 

ake them scenes just tl

: V
1 ain’t got on hardly any clothes In this pir- 

îst have 
to play

Ar.*

4We don’t > kway they 
down at the Dreamland

ture, Dave. Just a hear skin, and it
been

> 'come In the plctu 
1 >avc; Jill the cave iful little bear.

In the picture because 1 
and no other actor in the studio could take the

They got
vwen es was made day and

thr other pictures in the woods another time 
I am just felling
stand how the picture goes, then y 
stand it better

such n good actor
■3N

voit •ill kinda under- 

u can under- 
! it at the Drei

youpart.
I got a letter from 

don’t know her name yet, she Just signed her 
name Little Florihel, and she didn’t ask for my 
pictuie yet. hut 1 reckon she 
and so 1 had some taken, but I didn’t go to « 
of them high-priced photographers like some 
of the hc

A t. :awful nice girl, but 1
lien you I% tland.

Toll Dtxi to be sure to get it. it’s a dandy 
ought to s

ill ptirtv soon,
ture. only Mabel hadn’t!■ it. be- 

ing and die. 1 wouldn’t 
picture she saw

i',Si*I ».cause If I gel blood pois 
want her io say that the lai 
me working in wai 
hardly î

J k,ii«» and spen«l nil of th< r mo

"
vhere I didn't have 

I would rather it would 
r some picture with me 

a doctor, or something like

oneA
^ i:' I -Viff f-1—i.v clot lies on. 

a ballroom picture, 
dressed up like 
that.

he Anna
LITTLE

’I rrm **
f>A

i Liy ^■ /Well, 
cave, l.ucy she d

hen T take the red-headed girl to

t like that and they start 
fisHt, and thoy tight till I try to part them 

ed-headed girl tdtea me.

my Ji. ii ■
Wm

; /1m
a

and tlie 
get blood poison fr

and I mi> 
, liecause she

V.. .A .that, t
so excited playing her part that she bit clear 
through the skin, s 

’ Well, I’ll go and live 
than live

■« tv
I£

A
ith the animals rathet Iiitii such women them.” and when 

I set nut In the woods I find Flora, the fat slrl. 
Mhc was dressed up In a whole 
shins, and she was acting with Fharlle, the 
bear, because »he Is fst and couldn't 
the way of

■äJZml'l lïïi'Mllfit.iÀ,+ . ■** fêi, I dé. •Mi
s lot of hear

where the hardest riding she had to do was to walk out before the footlights 
with a whip in her hands while a stage hand made a noise like a horse behind 
the scenes, but when she joined the movies she found real riding to do, and 
as it was just tv-hat she liked, she took to it like a duck to water.

Miss Little portrays all sorts of Western characters. She is the intrepid 
heroine who creeps out of the settlers’ camp and rides to the army post for 
help with a band of savages at her back. She is the girl who reaches over 
aiwl takes the lines from the stnge driver’s hand when he is struck by the 
bandit’s bullet, and brings the stage to safety after a clattering plunge down 
a mountain trail that makes you hold your breath just to look at the pictures 
of it.

T-is said that Anna Little can ride almost any kind of an animal that has 
four legs, and those who have seen her in one of her famous wild and 

woolly Western parts are ready to believe the statement. Miss Little special
izes in Western roles; she is “Queen of the cow-boy movies.”

When some actresses are given a part where there is particularly difficult 
riding to do, a double is used, another girl who can do that kind of riding 
makes up to look like the actress and is Aimed in the part.

At times a girl cannot be found aid a man rider is forced to don skirts 
and tlo the work, 
ter how dangerous or difficult, 
the sizzling heat was nerve wracking and throat parching; she has forced her 
pony into swollen streams and up mountain trails, where a single false step 
of the horse would mean instant death.

Before working in moving pictur es, Miss Little was on the regular stage,

Isret out of 
wild bc*ar if it was to get cross1

and chape her
They had an iwful time getting her up In a 

^ e piled a lot of boxes up and several of 
us boosted her up and set her 
they took the boxes

tree.

limb, and 
away so they wouldn't 

show Jn the picture, and she cMed and wanted 
to coine down, and J. J. says:

“That’s fine; catch her while she 
Then Charlie the bear comes up and puts his 

paws on the tree like he was going up there, too, 
and I see the bear and want to kill him for 
supper, and lam him over the head with a club 
stuffed with rags, and the Italian that owned 
the bear says:

I

weeps.

Not so with Anna Little; she does hpr own riding, no niat- 
She has ridden in the desert, for hours where

Of course, it is all in the play, but there is danger, real danger in doing 
Western ‘‘stunts,” and it takes a girl with a great deal of nerve, or no nerves 
at all, to do it. Miss Little has been playing Western parts for several years 
and says she likes it.

/♦
'I,ay down, Charlie. Play dead.'*

But the bear wouldn’t play dead, and I looked 
him In the eyes like J. J. sal«! to do, Rnd he 
started toward me like he going to bite 
me, and the Dago kept hollering for him to play 
dead, and pretty Boon I waa clear to the fence. 
Then I got him hypnotized and he laid down 
and put his feet up Just like a dog does when 
he plays dead.

cle to where she is. and every time I pass she 
throws a rock at 
chasing around in the woods.

Some people that came from the town to see

take his chances with the animals.”
"All right." said Mr. Crossland. “make the 

rfeene.”

I tied a piece of meat on my club so Charlie 
could smell it and chase me, and I said:

"I'll let Charlie the tame bear chase me, hut 
not the lion that w'as after the red-headed 
girl," and I went into fie run, and then some
body made a mistake and turned the lion loose 
after me.

I tell you, Dave, I did some tall running. 1 
beat it to the gate and it was closed, 
to keep
camera man that hod his machine poked 
through the fence I hollered at him, "Tell them 
to open the gate."

But he never paid any attention to me and so

I kept on going. 1 thought of trying to hypno
tize the lion, but lie was going so fast that if I 
stopped he would be on top of me before I 
would get a Yhanoe to look into his eyes and 

hypnotize him. I guess I went around about 
six times. 1 was thinking of climbing a tree but 
1 knew' that lion would bite my legs, and there 
wasn't any pants or anything to protect them.

Pretty soon I couldn’t go any more anti busted 
into the feme and broke it down ami that's how 
I got all scratched up; not from a lion at ait. but 
from a fence, and that lion wouldn’t have bit 
me at all, Dave, because he was a blind Hon anti 
didn't have any teeth.

1 asked J. J. Murphy why he didn't tell me 
the lion was only after the meat I had on the 
club. 1 would have thrown him the club and

wouldn’t have had to bust the fence down and 
get all scratched up, and maybe die from blood 
poison, and he said because they wanted me to 
run; they wanted to get action in that picture. 
They sure got action, he said.

They will pay me my wages while T am get- 
the scratches, and they will give

soon as I come back to the 
studio, so that’s all right, ain’t it, Dave? Don’t 
forget

k “I asked J. J. Murphy why he didn’t 
»11 me the lion was only alter the meat 
Ï had on the club.”

Tlw*t was a lot of fun, ue

us make the picture nearly laughed themselves 
sick, and

“Why don’t yon laugh?" And the other man 
said, "It’s too natural. I*

svlng their pictures taken, I went to a man 
lat takes nice pictures on a postal card, three 
>r a quarter.
I may send you one of them pictures, Davs, 

t I have any left
ii look awful good In them pictures, Dave. I 
bt one Imnd on my breast and the other hand 

N lop of a chair, and I kinda rear back a little 
Ld hold my head to one side. The 'photogra- 

per said It was a regular movie-actor picture, 
told him I didn’t see how he could tell I was 
movie actor, and hs said:

man said to a friend of his:After I beat the bear on the head with a eoft 
club and saved Flora, the fat girl’s life. I had 
to take her for another wife, according to the 
rules of that country. I didn’t want to at first, 
but I said all right, maybe she will whip the 
other two. and \ took her to my cave and say» 
fight It out.

tli*;; me a
got too much sym

pathy for the guy that’s being chased."
After we had made all them scenes, J. J. 

Murphy says to Crossland:
“There Isn’t enough action in this ‘hing. We 

ought to have one big scene with Tom being 
chased by the animals. He finds refuge in the 
cave, show the wives fighting, flash back to the 
animals outside wanting to chew him up. He 
takes one look at tne women and decides he’ll

regular contract

hat 1 said about not letting Mabel see
* Jn the picture with nothing but a bear skin

had «m. TOM.
going. Every time I passed the

They fight awhile and then they all 
peeping in at them, and they take after me. 
They all run except Flora, she sits on a big 
rock, and the others chase me around in a clr-

see me AXD J.—All the qualifications you name In 
your letter seem to be excellent for a 

brains and beauty contest, but you are too 
late.

J.
The contest closed January i
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